
“Thursday Night Social” Punch Card Order Form
** Mandatory for ALL Social participants **

Thursday Night Socials are dances open to ARCh members age 18 and older with a current 
Personal Data Update form on file. Please visit archchangeslives.org to see full schedule with rules 
and bus transportation information. **If bus transportation is required, contact the ARCh Office at 
262-542-9811 in order to be added to bus schedule. 

Yes, I would like to order:
 (#) ______ 5 Social Punch Card $40 $______
 (#) ______ 10 Social Punch Card $80  $______
 (#) ______ 15 Social Punch Card $120 $______

Total Amount Enclosed: $ __________
Name(s) of participant(s) to list on card(s): 
_______________________________________       _______________________________________
_______________________________________       _______________________________________
_______________________________________       _______________________________________

Payment Method:    
 Cash 
 Check/Money Order  (Make all checks/money orders payable to ARCh) 
 Credit Card
 
Full name on credit card:__________________________________________________________________  
 Card Number: _______________________________ Security Code:_______ Exp:___/___   
 Signature for credit card payments: X__________________________________________________  
       

 Mail my card(s)
       Address:___________________________ City:_________________     State:_____   Zip:_________ 
 I will pick the card(s) up at the ARCh office
 

Return this form to: 419 Frederick Street, Waukesha WI 53186 or archoffice@archchangeslives.org
ARCh is not responsible for cards that are lost or stolen.

 

262-542-9811
archchangeslives.org

archoffice@archchangeslives.org

ARCh Staff Only
Date payment recieved: __/__
Date card sent: __/__
Payment type: Cash Credit Card
Check/M.o. #________
Notes: _____________________________
___________________________________
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